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Tlio Board of Audit hu pot Xf11The LanaMarU and TtUftt 1N Tbe city baa bad the liook and Lad-de- r

Cempanya House lowered about two
feet, aad tbe street graded in front. 1:
sow looks much better.
"

The district Court of the UuiUd
States for the District of the Eastern

: 1 1

NEW AD VERTJSEJIENTS

ABPU3TOID OPPOXtTUillTY
A rOHTTJHX.

nrra grand dbawino. istt,
At Kewj Orleana, Tuesday, May lat.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
' Thfs Inst nt ton was resnxlarly IneorporateU
b Um legislator of tbe HUUe for Educa-
tional purpoaw In lat, with a OaplUU ol
ai.oau.aou, S whlcto it aaaslnee adUeU a re-
serve rand of amooo. ITS OR.VNU HIN-UU- C

NUatBKR DRAWING8 wtlt take
place monthly. It never aeales or poM-pon- e.

Look at the rollowlng scheme:
CAPITAL PRIZE, 00,000.

100.000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS alACH
HALT TICKETS SI.
' LIST OF PRIZES;

1 CAPITAL PRIZE. ,N.4Jll.0lM
1 Uo ; do ., ie.ene
1 do ' do ......
2 PRIZI5S OF rj.300

. 5 d ) l.iwo . &.nue
3 do j SflO. ... 10.0UO

H do : 100 .. ie,ow
3W do f M 10,000
oa do a lo.eo

l.Oio . do lu. . 10.UU0
arroxixATio! raiERa:

1 ApproxunaUon Piisca of S,00. ... S.709
V do do .. ... 110
0 do - do 100.. 00

1837 Prises, amoaatlns to ..si u, wo

Write for circulars or send order to
; M. A. DAUPHIN.
' P. o. Box eni,

. New Orleans, La.
i

EXTRAOitDIXARY fEMl-ANNL'A- L

; DRAW mo.
Under the personal supervision of

Gen, ti. T, BEU A REGARD of Louis
iana, and Gen. JDBAL A. EARLY
of Louisiana.

r Tuesday, May $th.
Capital Prlie $200,000. Tickets flu unljr.
april tf it,

NOTICE.
U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE,

SPECIAL TAXES.
MAY 4, 1ST?, to APRIL JO InTs.

I'JtE REVISED STATIST EsJ ol the I .

Seetlons ICTJJ, 3237.333. andS rctairc every
person encaed In any bualneaa, avocation,
or employinsnt which render him liable
toaSPEvlAL TAX. to PROC1KK AM
PLACK OONSPICCOI SI.Y IN Hits

EMT OR PLACE OK BUtSl- -
NKSM A STAMP deooUuir tha uvuitulof said 8PECIALTAX for the Hpecial-Ta- a
aawr urjiBoiu aaay i, i, Deiore com-menrl-

or ouutlnnlng buslne aftrr
April 1S77. A return, aa prasciibod mi
Eorm 11. is alsa required by law of every
per aoo liable toBpeeaal Tmx as above.
The Tuxes Embraced within the ProvUlun

ol Uie lair above (tooted are the lol- -
low In, via:

Rectifiers ,; . JJ,WI
Dealers, retail liquor
Dealers wholesale liquor iwt.isi
Dsalsra In malt llqnora, wnolesale .,
Dealers ia malt Manors. rsCall
Dealers in leaf tobacco....,
Retail dealers In leaf tobacco.

Aad on aalea of over St,!), olljr
can (a for every dollar In eaccj of
SI.0U0.

tealas In 'niaaaratnred tobucco r rsi
Manuftacturers of UUs

And for eneh still nianutartu red- - SO Ul
And lor each worm Daanatactunal. . jt m

Manufacturer ot tobaoco Id (si
Maatufatarers or clears I tiPeddlers of tobacco, ft rat claMi uioi c

thaa two horses or other animals :J 0)
Peddlers of touavoooseooud cla two

DDfN or umrr iiiuiu,
Beddlars of tobaoco. third cia ou

liorse r otoer nniuial i w
reaaiers or louaeco. lourta oJaaa u

toot or public couvevauoi-- iu.ui
Brewers ot less than Vim barreas .Vt

Urewers ol juu barrels or more lue
Any persou. o liable, who hali full

foraply with the lores muu rciuireuisiil
win miudjwi to aevert' pcualiii a.

Persona or firms llabla tokpay any oT the
Sfxsctal Taxes named altove mul inly u
iflAAt j. yt. i.i, tonervor i luteruai
Revenue atKalolcb, Norlli.Car lina, andpay for and procure the Npe-la- l Taa
orHuunps they oetl, prior to May I. Is;.,
and without further uollco.
BSpsraal tax atampn will tmiiimtttnl t
mail only ou reocipt, irom Wie persoa i r
firm oiswrtng the Mine, of periflc d I nx---

11una so to do, toueihar with lb" ncetWHary
piMrtace stamp, or the amount repaired i
pay postas. The poatai: on one stamp l
Uireecsuts and oa two taosps ls renla.
If il tadaaird that they b traitml(ted l
reisiatamlmaal taa cents additional kbuuM
nceonapany the application.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue.
orPICa; r INTERNAL HKVKNUE.

AWIKilPI!!, I. U. Jan. ZM, 1TT.
tsHsrch 14 It

450

Cases Uore of our New

Pony Wliiflkey

T W1IX lUa'Al ALL TROIBLA. Jlisr
TU TRY IT. aa4 row will a ever be aatHaWI

with any at. We eUlsa s4 waraat
it ta iiarr A5D 1'.t ci.ru a jvt i
TflE STATE.

IU;UE GRASS ami

swat maii.

KAV ILY rLOlC,

"rJlTlIXT lKuCIv

4 fJallKl.
Are a wwrf aa4 Wfev! kawr. 4

aa aaacr. mttij V laaaraa
Its tr rsi ih4 w mst M svy ra

aCSTwartsai Tt mm cawasw nt
Tauua. a4 eJI aiaassk s

: "fWaavasatf

a s- -i II ao4 U

855877 tatrrvr

matter aa is generally given ia a $1J5
or $2.00 book, and be la utuforn atjU

' ea n1 hiva' wilb 'PinlriP finea ftAX A ,eaaava oaa,u a aaa wuu f f i ajnna eaawsa g

Booksellers are; requested ; to aend on
their orders at once, ao as to have them
on haod to show, their cnatemers. A
very elegant blading of . blue Tellnja,
embossed with black android, baa beeq
specially designed for 'leraotW yDol-- !

lar Series of Good Novel" and, their
low price and attractiveness will com-

mand for tbem a very .large sale. Tbe
first volume of the aeries ia "Country
Quarter?," and it will be loend for sale

by all bookseller-- , or copies ofit will be
scat to any one, free of postage, to any
place, ou remitting One Dollar in a
letter, to the publishers, T. B. Peter
son's & Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa,

n OM Time Server.
"See here, old fellow,' said his com

panion to a married man about mid
night on Saturday, as they were engaged
in making Rome howl, "you'd better be
going home, or you'll catch fits from
the old woman." "Not much. I don't
go home till half past two at the earliest.
What, bo there! More wine! If I was
fool enough to go home now,' it's eight
to seven that the old woman would De
laying for me with a broomstick, or
something ; but by one o'clock she'll
get anxious, and by half past she'll re-

member our courtship's happy days,
and think with tears t .t if she bad al-

ways been aa kind sue waa during
the" first year of our married life I
woundn't be going to saloons ; and by
two she'll wonder if I have been killed
and thrown into the river, and whether
I've kept my life insurance, and wheth-
er the corpse will be much bloated, and
if she will feint at the inquest, and so
on, and then's the time for me to go
home. I tell you she kills the fatted
calf every time. She's just clockwork,
and I'm posted about her like a regular
old 1'rob. What, ho, there ! Set 'em
up again."

Mr. Clay observed a knot of street
Arabs on pleasurable though U Intent
gathering round a goat that was dozing
in the sun and rolling an old boot like
a sweet iuors- -l under bin tongue.
"What's up, boys," ho said affably,
"We're to have some fun with,
the g'at," replied the urchins. The
great Whig statesman looked op and
down the street ; no one was iu sight.
He loved fun but had never enjoyed it
in connection with a g'at. "Boys."
said he, "I believe 1 will have a little
fun with that coat too : how do you get
it out rf hiai ;'" "Grab.bini by the
h"rns," explained a boy ; aud with, the
divine confidence, of Robinsou Crusoe,
or a Mason of the thirty-thir- d degree,
Mr. Clay f ei.cd the goat. ' It wa a
powerful goat ,witu an abiding love of
libeiiy, and it was pretty doubtful tor
awhile whether the geal's hortis would
conic o!' or Mr. Clav's arms bo torn out
of their orkets. "ftoys," painted Mr,
Clay, "boys what On do neatf"
"lo next '."'"replied :he b i), taking
refute behind lamp justs, 1 barrels
aud similar fortresses, "why, let go of
liu-.- ht;rn-- . and run like bl

Sour Milk Jewelry.
i.i- - :.uct-- t triumph of Yankee iugi

i.uity is sour milk jewelry made by
'vingin.m Sc Hodgrs, of Man-'field- ,

Mas.-- . Tho uiilk comes iu ll.c shape of
cu;d from tbe butter aud cheex: making
coii a tics in New York, and looks upon
it urri' al, a great deal like popped
com. but before it leaves their shop it
undergoes a wonderful chaojro, and re-

ceives tiie name of American coral.
The secret in making it up ia carelully
guarded, but it is certain that it has to
tw heated very hot, daring which col-

oring matter is introduced, followed by
a heavy pressure. Some of it is color-
ed black and called jet, while some ap-
pears as celluloid. It make very band-som- e

jewelrv. and is made into all
ki-.- d- and style known to the travel

The Saa Francisco Chronicle, in an
article on the Chico massacre, aaya?
"Tbe worst will not hare been reached
till the Ch.nee, like the blacks inaeaae
of the viulhcrn State, shall turn and
reUl.ate in kind. A: thit point wilt
inevitably begin. u .e part ol tbe
whiter, a war ct . iioiaalion."
Tha ' ejcoursgiag ijc tbe Cdiioauaaav.
As l':g aa he suomila quietly to all
manner of abuse he will be killed, out
if bt vr V(s back thra be will be eater-mi- ni

.. iicoce th boodiansa aiag.
"You w ill be killed if you do and you
wil! be killed if you don't."

ii may be very well wbea io are is
the midst of great emetaoaVl eacite
taeol to sitif 'T weald not, live a! are,
I ask net w stay, ' lut if tbe' Cburca
clerk should be rrqosied to pas round
a diary lLa4 vou snigbt pal a peacil
mark agaiast tbe ywr aavl day wbea)
you would tike to depart, yea wo Id
pTbb!y fia o tbe nest Crntraaaai a
tbe earliest aaoi&cfit whea you cosaid
get things proper If arraaged.

Te Late Braadr Crt
IVr tbe peat ataae fJr--? wrn ta

rrrtoe ia Uk, t, rb Cbii asieawl
lttrict, 7T Lraadj daatarrios, aad tLe
aaairat of Ua be tbe L'aited fitatca
(roveraeaesat e beaady asanaf art arid
inssuel V tJI 2IJ. Saks eat
WkiUkrc ml Riniff ! Wr a tmwA iff
a isac Uasrrraasc)
1 0m

What a rtesrvsa weeii tai ker.K. - a
II aii ns taaawaais asen i y Ha
hUsaare aeataia, rsar. 1 aa aa

Umw UUmrtt, I sua tatt 1 nuv I

gta4 a .svussbt avesia

crry items.
liore rain, more roaU

Jadge Mearea Mchaw" to'jbac-"- .

Solicitor Moore unoki- - a ftem
pipe.

Clerk Dunham i:ii'ea t- n'-'-

and bKk bappr.
. - . .

SharilT Hanning carries tb- -

takes care of tbe feller.
Milton Haniin, f.r-c.-.- n ( tlic

Grand Jury, Vm "A T -- t V.W."
- -

Young ladte ol a c u turn of
mind are now Legmuiiig to rrrarc the
biogea of the noiiy froot c ;tei.

We do not give cnxli'. to the tauard
that Ben apenda any considerable por-

tion of Li time titling under blue
glaae. . One cau'ardly believe every
thing one Lear about IWn aud blue
glaae.

Sabecribera who doirc to l:ac the
add rem of the foer changed iliipring
or rummer, p,.ea'c notify in in :iruo.
Give the name of t he ptonk'j to
which the paper ia now e:it, as well u--

tbeen to which it ia to be .:.

JJr. T. C. .Servo4, the jmal, old- -

faahioned, three itory vi itli a iwell front
C.erk and Trcaourer if our city, Iooba
aa amili'ig and baj i a maiden on
tbe eve of her roarriagr, and di-- ; oo
tbe datiee of hi oflice witS a aiv;ty.
renialitv and produ-i'it- r wondi-rfu- ; to

behold. ln uaay he ju'.
O. c;. r.

lid climO a trt
A Mayor to r.

W. L. 1.
l)id gel a fai:.
And neither In-No-r

). ;. P .

all cvir I t
A Mayor a: '.'.

-

lhc rcjurl from fie f'-- :i iH i Ilui.t';d, '

aahore at Lor p n.-anc-!i . i t n- - New
Jersey coat is that ! - t.- - lie
eaay. And lhai'a jut 1 1 - - rvtice
between the Uualaud i.d i'--. iii:oruf
a crrlaia 1. r..iu- - i .." pub-liahe- d

not iLoit-an-d n.i - I.", to

mingtcn. i ti-u- 'i :: i tl.; other
doc.

. .

Along witii llii i'.i ' ir.
Come, and b- - u totter M.iu !c,

With Ifciwvin !! ! ' - !lo .

CViroe into ibe gardm. Mudr,
Tbe "blue bloodn" jm luve t! wn.

We'll cabbage ball i n tli- -

Aod help t run lii..-- u.wn.

April ia here, and l. Nii.b.-- , i

bathed in tear, tb.tt cpn. '. gentle
pring, baa half ja-- e 1 rw.iv, .ml u'A

the flrtaidc M the tuont com:' ruble
place, fuel cootinuea iu at high
price, and tbe ftbymciai. atr 4.-

- tr.ir-ryr- jj

In all direciiou.'i trying t

the baleful cfi"ct cf pi.cu:i ...a
aod 0t2acr delightful Kcimalion-- i

aioaed by tbe cnJ.1, diarecab!o, tlr

ily weather.
T day la eld and IarL nl .Ircar :

It rata. an1 Ik wind arr nrrr twrj .

Win. rblnny, Jr., j trie! .1 the
criminal court (or a.uil and battery,
wklaa razor, on a peraou, aid let
of cm payment ef ct and givin bond
to keep the peace. We were ia hopes
thai William woutd be paaiahed thia
time eomething, like the crime mer-

ited, but tbe Judge ikourht prcper
to etxrpeod juJgmenl. William is a
very bad boy, and we believe if Judge
Meaxee geUbim before him again, Wil-lia- n

will go to ibe peniteaUary.

Tbe special criminal court convened
U Ibis city on last Monday, 1Imi. . V.

aleare, preaiJing. Judge Mearcs"

tharge to Ibe grand jury waa able, logi-

cal and to tbe and if the jury
will carry out their inaUa.ti .n, t iey
will but do I heir duty, aod iu; cy will

bare lea (time cvrcntill d iu the i.tt
two oaocias than Las lti iu the -- t
two. Wita the JuJgc's charge coacern-Itt- f

w were partku'ar'y struck, if
laare iaooelhiog aaore.tbaa another
wbieh aboukl be alopfdiit i'the libel-l- a

af our be4 tilirrnv lVn.ocralic
Mvapapera all wrtr tbe Srtale. yea, all
ever tbe nouAb, bave been tre the paat

tea jeare abulivg the bw jwplc in

kbU country, for n other reaxu than

bovu lb wire llcpuh!icaaia. aad it
ban bera impueaaUe to puaih these
edtsuea it: but Jwd e M eares see

tbe tTtl susd we apptaod, as vcrT other
lpeblkaA Ill,bU tlvia to this
leas auacbecbW evil, aavi be ahati Lave

ear bearry vm eratka. Tbe Jndge
wall aaid. that "tboee r4itors bad tlbel-e- i

better aen tllhmalvrt,aad be
Id kav roae funber, aad said whose

tbewe Mleei are x4 wonbr to
aalatcb. New, bea a nepublkaa i

ln&rt& Vf a tVusociatic eJltar, sim
ply am accswataf politic, we have a
tear tbat wi!l pxaib tbem. TLai b
aonl,

JiLXUtOTOS POST JLDVZU-TtSIH- O

RATI?.

i'f.r cti'J per line for . t
l iwentv-ft- v crt ir lirt

e! J iioa insertion.

.;tat lAf
111 cruaut c.ir-e- u at
Is rate. trT "n

lB tiiaa oa week.
,

rr7u.nl '
to Tnr. Wii wt .;tc" ,"1 v ilr. m

t uWripti-- " pri-- . 1 mf. Wil- -

mi' l 1 i or 20 ;;

Th cir!tioa of the f

It Pf
ijwT in !

Van Carutiaa.

BLK UK NEW H.IXOVKK.
(

,

j

5l.COO.000

uii C?lui paid ia C.000
8ov).000

I : o!i I '.KH

FIRST NATIONAL HANK.
e

i'jiA Capital
r- -s t ut.

t

DAWSON HANK.

- i
!

Cth tpUl 31C0.000 (

w kt.UHM.i: ,.,,,,
a

II a UPTON

Ufcl th. ij aa editorial hca!d
llmj't-- Vahintai. af.. r a 1 t

"W'r re afrail Have will
.Idly JIty" alr-u- ". thdrai4 '

trjp a- - 1 f ril y tojure our t.t. u

iatrnt lurrri.y. lrt llaaiptn .

ir' if lly will n.i. Th -- t.i
ou i!'ir to Sulh Carotin i. n I

ru tbe Toiled fttc. II
' but io give the wrd and thr Ux k

luotubuT blj oat will 'nuke
mi? f"t l.6ry" will w odrfl ce-lrir- v."

Inbb- - Aur .pick tc,er.d
!rndt hae rotlei aboa-- . a ortuni- -

uic tuat cufrd iut abvut iitcvn .

irr (o when Major Ar.Irwn con- -

nie.1 a handful t f I n te--I Mate
(m.M- - th i.rmtv of t Lartetoo.
al bcvaue tbrre vnionruiuitovnl- -

ye-Jit- iy dally' aU ul their wiibdra
irawa!. certain --financial ioterv-r,- " wf j

aoc only the Uirbuleol Mate f vjth
'.7 it,. .K..I- - fwimiT

"are grvatiy iajurned iherey."' There
a mrv than one time prodm; the j

viccuvMoa o4 lhal questiou tht "llamp- -

toe cave the word" aod buth ! aud t

tat grvy coata of the confederacy wade
ay c liberty." We have r.oticed

ttai althooh the beloved "idol" ufi
'.aownaod of brave boy towar! the
aesiy. he waa never bietelf hurt by a

Yaakee ballet, allhoogh the thoonda
f aaaaelrM (ravea in Virginia aqd

edrel of empty a'eevea and

usiMre lefi to-da- y atVeat the rtalt of

"rC word" to fire uf the
"V'ee roL."

lalookiaf over aoutitna eiviiacTS
eooce ike fallow iaf deecrtpUte lial

I Mr. Wad llaaapiea of houth Car
utiea. I iati fluked, celebrated, be-aeio'-eat.

eejiaeat.eialted, noble,
Irioea, ckltaJrvu. taaaeBdeDt. Dote',
favew. kif ktoaed chriaiiaa gentleman,
pvyv iiog. grcie, tranalui en !,

(erreiiaeat. beaevoleat. naparalleled,
aalK-- . beaiaceat. elevated, tenigit
aevMM, liberal, nabiaMed. coipk-u-.'-J

fa. a4V-r- . If Uh be the
' be MBt be the only man if the
kind mv alive, and a much "b'gi-t- r

'an lhaa traBl. Akn ornament,
tkj. Caaaabertaia .ccaii'y eaakea a
rM la cooapaiMna aod we hould
U ha woU be (t4 of tU

Tha Upobti-- a ef the aouth, of
cbacacter aa--t aUnJisar. nope that the
iWdeat'a poixj wUl be Micceful ia
eeerflltatiej tbe rfde to ursrt the
Let and accept lb new orvJer of ihingx,
bet tke Wave grvat teara and doubta of
4 the reaeU. Tbe lYeaadeat. ep to

taia tiate. baa failed to rtfwiat any
. men ef ike aoatb. W hope
be will j4 cwaliaee to do ao.

TackaeJ U ull OoeeewAr of LwU- -

. . .a am v .wjaaa aa4 Caamneciata oowia
L, noteubauadi., tbe tbreaU ef tbe
--Villdjr," i

i

U b aaid to be aa efea awcrtt ia Ne w

Van that the la to l3cbno4 e4i-tena- la

la tbe IMbse 4nrief tbe war.
reaerally ailraend to Mr. tireeWy

reeCf wmtew.er ur iaat, ie
eduoeT the ffaa, and U moa

The last Legislature passed an Act to
aaiend the Landlord and Teeanf lit
lis provisions are thot ai plained :

Crura rrown oo leased or rented land
hall be held to be in poaac ion or (be

lessor u a til the rent are paid, aod ail
stipulations of toe lee penbnned, do

r--s otherwise specially aireed between
the parties. The lain also 11m ostil ail
adtaocements made tod eipenee io
rurred in makior, and savior, the crope
hall b paid: and the leaser or cropper
ha: I Dot remove the crop until aucb

claims are paid, without the cooaeal of
tiscowner. heo the laao-owne- r rtu
the crop made on hb land by a tenant

i into his poMmioo, and refuse, after
tlTeday.' notice, to have a aettlemcnt
and rc'uro to the tenant hia part Ihere--

remedies itfven io action ope, m twiw
f r the delivery tf persooal property.
,u rr-OT- r tl- - part of the crop be u
enticed to by law. la coetroreruea

tii nimseii n me proruaiona oi ioe
tirt and Mcood aecUeoa e thia Act,
nther party Day proceed t onc to
have i be matter determined before a
Jcttke of the Teaee it thm emcant

tl-- : !. . J VWk M Imiiuru ut)ft doi excreti ew mu id
i he .jpcrior dart where i exceeda
tha: amcurit. la cae ef appeal from
tUe Ju-- t rj' C.urt, of a continuance,
the Ucc h:i retain poaeaion
of the prujerty, br pinj bond for
J vutlc the uru cUfmeu. if aoch claim
! n.t amount to more tha a the value

oj the cr.p ; if it doea, then, the bond
t dsub.e t.e value of the property or
crv p. Ifthelcee or cropper fail to

th bond a above, in case of con-iiiua-i- .-

or appeal, then the property
b? drl.vrrrvl into tha Doeaeaaion of

x boa I iu double the axnooot oi the
i f the property, conditioned upon

thr .,r;hcotrmsof the aame in ca
jj-fi-- n t itbtained ajaint him. In
m. ni-t:h- party frivea the bond, then
II L!1 Im l!i- - Infv r T K I i.aliro or
,be ficrk of the Superior Court, aa thece may le, to lue an order to the
t "on. tabic ur LeniT directing bin to
take the frnperty, or o much aa is
nrcrAurr to ati'fy the demand of the
ct.Mtnani --.d tnI, into bU poaaeaaion
an I the ame under the rule and

ion for ale a oiler etecution,
!i l k t 1 tte prtceed auhject to the

iu y t- ibe u;t ; in a'.l caa ariainj
uudrr tbi Act. in the Superior Court,
t!- - return term hall be the trial term.
Any rruicr or other peraoo who ball
remove the ep. or any part of it, from
t . '.ii-Lh.- i the enaent of the.... .. without cirinj five Uay'
" k intended removal, aod
! the claim ou aaid

ue deemed fpiilty of a mia- -
ir t. The provuioea of thia Act

t I lt.i of which it ia ameodaiary
ball api!y to lease of turpentine tree,

aod the parties thereto auoject to all
the proviaioot and penalties of thia Act.
Thh Act repea:a aectiona 13, 14 and lu,
fhlr fi , hv.tle't RevUal, aod chapter
" iiwt uf 187475.
Tne XJt 'onalderet aa a tl anneal.

There i utill one of our rarment to
l cn..,!erel which generally is cot
rrir-io- i

, I a ucuL I rr.ean tbe bel
lUal picre uf clolhiu; io which we

MJ u-.- a great part of our lime,
It !'t indiapenable to the aid
in! t .:. hea'lhy. and at all timee it

a toiidcrcd a a sign of bittereat
an, if a run had no p'arc to lay hia

bead.
li.e --I i n. t oi 1 a p c et real, it

i ip4e:ally cur t! vpii' garment, and
ha olten tn m-- lr ip 'r privaliona
rndurnl during luc :.iy and the day'a
work , anil to cive u :r nth fur lo mvr- -

rue. 1 ou aouw ai ur unirrruv ui-itiD-

and material urd Ivr if. They
are the ame aa our garment are made
from. li ke thrro. the bed mul be airy
aad warm at the aime lime. fe werra
the bed by our body ju; aa re warm
our c'olb, and tb Ixd ann the air
which i c ii'antly rt ipjr, thmagb it
from b.dow upwid. Tbe rr julalinj
trata mut be m re powerful in their

action thau in our daj --cMh, becau
durin; rrl aud .'crp the mcUnaorphoaia
of our tiauea and resulting brat be-co-me

lea, arvl beeome in a boritoataj
poaitioa we kw nure beet by an aa --

eroding current of air than in a vertical
kiuuo. where the warm avcteding

current i in ci-- rr rcmplete and longer
daUct with our upright bdy.

The war nun of the tn-- uataioa tbe
circa'atioa ia oar urf4.-- to a certain
urcrec (t the benefit oi our Latere al
oran. at a time when or prodacUeaf
of bear ia at the kveai ebb beeoe tbe
importance of the bed for oar beat aad
blood economy. cVreral day wllhoct
tr-- a ia a Ud iot only make ea eeoaihle
cf a deficiency ia the reemting of our
treegtb, but verr ofUa prodoee ilu

DoUceabie rturVatKMM in our bodily
eeooe. which tbe bed woeld bare
peutecteVl ua froea.

in a La ir klaa ee Saved T

rrota lieoOer Moomy.)

It t jt aa meek a roeamand for a
mao u work aAcr bia tailb aa it ia to
remember the Sabbath Jay. Laaiaeea
J at belong to tbe new rrtatioa ; it
bUrr to the old. aad it a avaa pre-fraa- ea

to be converted, and ka net atirrrJ
ap to w.rk for (tod. I 4ob4 at coa-veraio- a.

A man aaav make gTeal peo-frvi- aa

: but wbea be baa no deaire to
wk r tiod, thia ia a trueeigw that be
baa not beea bom of God,

A preea n abeU be gi
I .ta a&J kepi wilb care. A proavke

. ,
o!d be mad. iU bear an4

r- - em"rrea ey wv f -
aa the mt f lw UUnties aad
IKKlKl V WJ m mm ..m
erxieawe aad iu riormaace abeaJd,
bke a tree belaara, ajwaye vnnala
mataal ajiaumeal. A fexjeaJaw deiayeJ
a jaauce weerrred. A yroaeiee aeUci-tJ- u

u aalralb tolA. A fceemaee at-Ira4- ed

to b a debt eetUed.

r -- - ..Jl
Wuy cu'l Hayw Cajjadav ruu liia

railroad to Lbeaouad. !

The Hoard c f Aldermen meek to-da- y.

In rMi1 ir uuinn. .Jit

The poatoce at Jacksonville, IToVl;
d.t was deslroyrd by fir on llonflay

The Criminal Co art bai 'tta'.istl... . - . 'iV - -

lull, and Judge JJearea poia. cm Ujroejij
io a ehort metre. . -

CSovernor Vanc has appointed lt.
William N. Bowden of thia ciry tole
a Notary Public.

Wade Jlamrton hasha4td pbobil
graph tali n. U will make a good iltWf,
to keep ll.it out of tha house. . !

Some uf the military orgajiiaaftcma ef
thia city are pn-parin- to be interviewed--

her r by A;iutaut tJcr.eral Jonev
iW

'J bey ay trntt fcvira Hall, the printer,
h li e racptct and most musical
lauti ofitny niiicking-bir- d in the city.

Mail; i t '.rcet is tliehajijajineat street
iu the city, a 'id the Board of Alder-
men di-er- e great pra'we for making it
3 .

Tim two rrs of trees planted on
MatLwt siitt:?, by the city, look very
nice, ana uL.eu tuey bloom cut win
look beautiful.

Col. Itrinr, tae iovc v and urbane
poidmaaler who I00L4 after all the uuiilt
ol this city, e bin ot u cigaretts,
and Hiiiokc tiu ni, too.

The Criminal Court was nearly all
lay yesterday trying a case of a Cgtit
that occurred over the railroad ctoring
tbe late election, between Aldermau
Waah (Irecn and a man by the nto
of Thoma.

Mayor Canaday has purchiivd the
btrcet Car Railroad, and we hope fce

will bo sble to make something out of
it. For the pxt eight year the iioad
bu bceu ran with Utile if nry soccer.
We are inclined to believe i: i a good
investment if properly i;i.i j-- 0.'.

Wiluinton esj-crie- lortiu during
the month i t .M- -u ii i&'.2 -i( and dur-in- ,r

tho s'UiO liiii i here wa rard iato
tho Cutpri J I ti t - '.iic, in coin, dues
on imj'or: u c".",0G3 o2;
currency u'u? .n toi.naga t'l,VJI 0
and for hc-spi- I'lH JU.

Our city bus iu-- seuatlion in the
inijirtatkii Inun tlio Nurnifi (Juan
liiundi ol mi ). i'tt r ten
looting p i drc:ocd in lauciful
cotunio , Mtn call i.w A rata of
tho !r-it- . W-c.- i mow have a ropc-titi-'- ii

f rM:iuin( .r.ibi.in Kig'.iM.

"IU j circti" jxwitr.i adorn the slivw- -

bo.'.nN, .H' l!.e ;iirae Wlluiingt' u

Kiuai! b" living up itiiv (Nueica to
par .; entiaM:e Ku tu ce lite funny
clomi :md l!K' 'dato clmrcli rrirmbcrs
who tin.': coutileuaiiCtf the circus
futiu:'.:iU tbeiriic'veii .:i acciug tlie rlo
p'aauU

That tiial cla ro.undrel Ueoige
l'uiaon, fouaJ guitiy f larceny at the
precrt term of the ('rnninat Court, hrs
bcv;i Jajr . Judge Mrares !o

b.tv. the Stato oti U-.- Weetrru-- ' North
Carolina Kailroed for lie bu 'drvd aid
twen'y weeks, and no dKount on ac-

count if weather, tlwwl

The Wilmington ditou tu presi
Coupaay orgaaiaed under it new

charter ou Tuoaday by tbe ro tlcctiou
if the old Board of li rector, a; 11.

J. Benny lacker, I. Ik Grainger, ii. A.
Burr, D. IL Uurcj.on. J. W. A kia.
son, C. V. Mebaoe, &. Trxhau, aod
Jaiucs SprunU

.

The Board of Aider iaei, after the
lirsl day oi June next wi 1 be, F. W.
Fc-t-er aad Ja. A. Lowerr, ol tbe First
Ward. C. 1. Myers and Henry Flaa--

ncr. oi tie Seoiod Ward; Henry Vaa- -

Glaha and L. U. Bowdea, cd'the Third
Ward; Jokn iHwwosi d Ilaake Vol- -

lers. of the Fourtb Ward, t. W. KItl
aad Jj. Hill, vX the FiAk Ward. Il
U to be boped tbe? will take a Rood

care ef tbe city as tbe wetl Board
bis drne. , . k,.

TntaTta. Tbe dramatic rtcTtalivoa
i a cwIub at the Theatre oa TacaJay
ni,bt by Maas Manly aaxl ilcUayeweJ.
of Raleifb, gave great swt UCae lo
U tLo who were so fortaaatc aal5 be
prrscot. Tbe- - pcrtWaaera caeae t s
fully uaaiue4 U aci Well I bear parts.
and daly ircoaaameadcU an srertby af all
the Caeer that eoa!J be beweJ npea j

then. N daobl tal win! 3IIa Slaaly I

k a tU w kkla bet kkaauU eveauaaily

fkice br oa a keg b and tej viable n
tUatalaa a klatcelT art?T3 tTlbe anaai
!cvk!d ability, wlue ber ce'naaoia,
Mr. naywtJ, wbela bt la Ttrj Jatnaaa; aa JecaJW 'aaMUi we
kc-p-e LW trtj kiaa , late tbeactwea--

e wi Or

District of North Carolina will ojien in
tbe United States Court room, over the
lOsilJ Office in this city on the first
Monday after Ibe fourth Monday in
Aprft, wtich being interpreted means
on April 30tb inst. The llou. George
W. Brooks will be the presiding Judge,
and Maj. K. C. Hadgor, United Stales
District Attorney wil! for the
government.

We understand Ibul iLcrc is uite a
Considerable amount of business await
ing tbe action cf the grand jury, prin
cipally for violalious of the Internal
Revenue laws.

! ,mm mm

U. JS. District Court. The fol--

lcnring are the names of the persons
wbd have been drawn to serve as jurors
at tbe'enauing (April) term of the f. S.
District Court, which convenes in this
city on the SOth inst :

New Hanover County. George L.
Schutte, Alfred Uowe, John K. Crow,
George W, Belts, James II Carraway,
Samuel Northrop, William P. Oldham,
and John W. St. George.

Durr.iv County. Jame W. Cox,
F. A. Newberry, Thomas Watson, Rob
ert H. ilrown, Sibens Cooper, B. With-cringto- n.

James V. Hliwjr, and John
Gore.

liEfNsu'K k C l iv.- - Win. Walters,
James C. fJriiiics, Lawaoa K. Skipper,
Peter Unuark, Kicliard Dcsher, John
W. Mints. Jffcn K. I'.-u- ls nnd K. S.
Gerner.

The K'Minesaw t!-- , monthly
paper, published at Alan; C.i. De
voted to Railroad intirest.-- , Literature,
Wit and Humor. I'ifty Ccn! pit Year.
Chromo to every oubscriber. Address
Kenncs;,-,- (Ja.c-tte-, Atlanta, Ga.

Andrew.".' l',37. ir fvr April Ii: reached
us. It ia wonderful how a inaa.inc,
coutniiiiog so much u.-ef-ul iiUormation
can be published ut m low a price.
Now n the lii.ie to make up clubs
only one dollar a year, in advance
Send U W. B. Andrews, publi-Le- i An-

drews' Hrar, Cincinnati, Ohio.

l'Vi;uk I.ilu' I'opu'ar Moiitiily for
April ha ni;Hlc its appcarauc , .i d with
it come iilut;alions of a mo-- ! varied
aud interesting character. Here we
have the ladies of the White-- lio'.i9c
from MRrlba Wahin;:t'jti do ;. to Lucy
Webb Hayc?; all a!';i;l l.unous
Tou'r iu 1Oiidoi:; Fine For--- t Iimji:s-trie- f;

Soutbein Soene.-- ; Main;! i,-- t uri' of
Indian Shaw!, an! a !..--l iiOilier
subject-- ; be.-idv- s t nU l !ai:.ing turii-- and
instructive infix mation on many poju-la- r

flul jv'c!.- -, poetrv. wit, hum r. tc..
etc., from the pen ol ei !t bra'i ii atiil.i r...

It is ccrt.iiuly the eluMpest a--
. t . .

the n.o.t ib.orouli raaga. u ti e
world. .V to Frank IaAiv, :r.T ial j

Street, New Yoik, will secure a c t y cf
the Monthly, postpaid, for one year.

1. .. i r i. r 1 1 1.'II .1 Ik V.-- f II CV IV ln M ,tH i3
of the New Yr;!k family "lory 'paper.
All who wish to obtain a splendid rdi-tio- n

of Shakespeare have only to pur-

chase n copy of the New York family
story paper every week. The publica-
tion of Shakeapcarc commenced with
No. 167 of the family slory paper, con-

sequently sixteen parta havo already
been iued. All tbe back nnnibcr, lt
2, t ,:, C, 7, S, 10, 11, 1 2, ir., M, 13

16, are constantly on hand, and can be

obtained from all newsdealer by pur-

chasing the corre-jmdi- n; number of
tbe fazniJy slory paper. The ork will
be complel! in 4 part, ct UMjUcntly,
by buying the family story paper from

No. IC7, you will soon hiv? a volume j

of Shakespeare beaut il'aoy i':!ii:r.ud '. j

Free

riiUMi? lVi.LaM:E:i.v Some-

thing cnl ir I y new in literature is a
aerie of choice works of f.cticn about
to be iasttcd by T. B. Peterson & Bros.,
Paulawtelphia, Pa., undrr the title cf
"Petcrsstas' Dollar Serie ul tiood No-
vel, and to be sold at a much lower
price than such book have ever before
been publjabed at ia America. For lb
initial vol a an e baa with rare goud tale
berva cboe. tbe Cooute-- s of Bicraie;- -

tn cnarmlng novel of Couatry tuar- - J

tera,'., Tha f&4 lady waa one of the
taoat brilliaal woeaea of rank lodoa
em vredeced. Tbe brightest literary.
Ifjbticfth laUt gvceratioa delighted!
ia paying awoaage U Uaia beaaitifai aod t

Ukarated Casaatca. Lord Byroa trade i

ve nfcrea ef bie tore ft tbb rrcaarkabte
lady, o ricbJy Jowrred tb brains tsd j

beavaij. Taii ebsc nvcl f:Ma her ;

prrpaxrd ia elrxaai aasd

daraUe atyW. a all Ike roiasar ef ;

--retrnoea UoHar tvrlce of Good Nov- - j
elaM will be. and U sold at rvLail at tbe ,

asjrprisiaglj lew price W h laollar a t

Cdef, Fvrrr eeleejt ia t-- e rrrs erul
be ciaftcCe ta raartf. arl cack cast of
Ibxaaajul easaUna aa assxk rxUf i

eC
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